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ABSTRACT
Introduction: The dorsal scapular nerve innervates the levator scapula and
rhomboid major and minor muscles. Isolated neuropathy of the dorsal scapular
nerve is quite rare. A few case presentations in the literature have suggested
that acute or chronic repetitive trauma to the neck and shoulder area can play
a role in the aetiology. 
Case: We present the case of an 18-year-old female patient with a 1-year 
history of pain over her scapula while using her right hand and the inability to
use her right arm actively due to increasing pain which was especially present
on extension of the right arm. On neurological examination, she had mild 
winging of the right scapula. Abduction of the right arm was found to be 
normal. Weakness with adduction and inner rotation of the right scapula was
noted. The right rhomboid muscle was found to be atrophic. Nerve conduction
studies were normal. Denervation potentials were noted in the right rhomboid
major and levator scapula muscles by needle electromyography. She had no
history of acute trauma. When potential chronic repetitive traumas were inves-
tigated, it was found that the patient had taken 3-hour exams every week for 30
months and had studied at least 4-5 hours a day. She also noted that she had
the habit of resting her weight on her right elbow while studying. 
Conclusions: We suggest that the isolated dorsal scapular neuropathy lesion
seen in this case was caused by repetitive chronic trauma related to a poor
body position while studying. (Archives of Neuropsychiatry 2008; 45: 107-9)
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ÖZET 
Girifl: Dorsal skapuler sinir, levator skapula, rambdoid major ve minör kaslar›n›
innerve eder. Bu sinirin izole lezyonu son derece nadirdir. Literatürde çok az sa-
y›daki olgu sunumunda boyun-omuz bölgesine akut veya tekrarlayan kronik
travmalar›n etyolojide rol oynayabilece¤i bildirilmektedir.
Olgu: Onsekiz yafl›nda kad›n hasta, 1 y›l önce bafllayan skapula üzerinde özellik-
le kolun öne do¤ru hareketi ile artan a¤r›, sa¤ kolunu aktif kullanamama flikaye-
ti ile baflvurdu. Nörolojik muayenede sa¤da hafif kanat skapula görünümü mev-
cuttu. Sa¤ kolun abduksiyon hareketi normaldi. Skapulan›n adduksyon ve içe ro-
tasyon hareketinde k›s›tl›l›k mevcuttu. Rombdoid kas›n atrofik oldu¤u gözlendi.
Sinir ileti çal›flmalar› normaldi. ‹¤ne elektromiyografide (EMG) sa¤ rombdoid ma-
jor ve levator skapula kaslar›nda denervasyon potansiyelleri mevcuttu. Akut
travma öyküsü yoktu. Hasta etyolojide rol oynayabilecek kronik tekrarlayan trav-
malar yönünden sorguland›¤›nda üniversite s›navlar›na haz›rl›k amac›yla yakla-
fl›k 30 haftadan beri her hafta 3 saat süren deneme s›navlar›na girdi¤i, bunun d›-
fl›nda günde en az 4-5 saat ders çal›flt›¤›, gerek s›navda gerek ders çal›flma s›ra-
s›nda sa¤ dirse¤ine dayanarak, a¤›rl›¤›n› sa¤ taraf›na vererek ders çal›flma al›fl-
kanl›¤› oldu¤u ö¤renildi.
Sonuç: Bu olguda izole dorsal skapuler sinir lezyonunun ders çal›flma ve s›nav-
lar s›ras›nda yanl›fl durufl pozisyonuna ba¤l› tekrarlayan, kronik minör travmala-
ra ba¤l› geliflmifl olabilece¤i düflünüldü. (Nöropsikiyatri Arflivi 2008; 45: 107-9)
Anahtar kelimeler: Dorsal skapuler sinir, kanat skapula, repetitif travma

Introduction

The dorsal scapular nerve (DSN) is a motor nerve that 
arises mainly from the C5 spinal nerve root and travels within
the scalenus medius muscle. The DSN courses downward
behind the brachial plexus deep to the levator scapula muscle,
which the DSN innervates, and terminates by piercing the deep
surfaces of the major and minor rhomboids (1). The rhomboids
normally elevate and adduct the medial border of the scapula

(they are antagonists of the serratus anterior) and, along with
the levator scapula, rotate the scapula so that the inferior angle
moves medially (2). 

Isolated DSN neuropathy is very rare. However, a few case
studies have concluded that acute and repetitive traumas in
the neck and shoulder area can precipitate isolated DSN 
neuropathy (3-5). Here we report a case of isolated DSN 
neuropathy as a possible manifestation of repetitive chronic
minor trauma.
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Case

An 18-year-old female patient with a 1-year history of pain
on her right scapula while using her right hand and the 
inability to use her right arm actively due to increasing pain
was evaluated at our outpatient clinic. 

On neurological examination, mild winging of the right
scapula was noted. Abduction of the right arm was found to be
normal. There was weakness of adduction and internally 
rotation of the right scapula. The right rhomboid muscle was
atrophic. When the patient’s right arm was positioned in flexion
at elbow and backward, the winged scapular appearance
became clear (Figure 1), however when she pushed against a
wall, the winged scapular disappeared (Figure 2).
Electroneuromyography (ENMG) was performed on the right
median, ulnar, and radial nerves for motor and sensory 
conduction. Right medial-lateral antebrachial cutaneous 
sensorial nerve conductions were normal. The right biceps, 
triceps, and deltoid muscle motor latencies evaluated by 
stimulation of Erb’s point and right and left long thoracic nerve
motor conductions were normal (6). Denervation potentials
were found in the right rhomboid major and levator scapula
muscles by needle electromyography (EMG). The needle EMG
findings were normal in the other muscles studied. 

Her medical history was insignificant, and routine 
evaluations including systemic physical examinations, other
neurological examinations, hematological and biochemical
standardized laboratory tests, chest X-ray, electrocardio-
grams, and cervical magnetic resonance imaging were all
within normal limits. The patient was directed to department of
the Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation for rehabilitation and
correction of her posture while studying. 

Discussion

Because the DSN derives from the proximal brachial plexus,
involvement of this nerve in an upper brachial plexopathy 
suggests a proximal lesion. The nerve may also be entrapped
within the scalenus medius muscle. 

Isolated DSN lesions are very rare because the nerve is
protected by the deep neck muscles along its course.
Furthermore, the functions of the DSN are partially compensated
by the accessory nerve and long thoracic nerve. When the
DSN lesion is isolated, the scapula slides out slightly and
moves away from the thorax. This abnormality, contrary to long
thoracic nerve neuropathy, becomes more obvious when the
arm is moved backwards, flexion at the elbow, and is less obvious
when the elbow is positioned straight ahead. An ENMG should
be performed to exclude other potential causes. If the ENMG is
normal, orthopedic problems such as Sprengel’s deformity or
muscle ruptures should be considered (5). 

The examination findings of this case suggested that the
winged scapula indicated an isolated DSN lesion. The 
identification of ENMG abnormalities in the DSN and its innervated
muscles supported our diagnosis. Furthermore, other potential
causes of a winged scapula such as long thoracic nerve 
neuropathy, accessory nerve lesion, neuralgic amyotrophy, C7
radiculopathy, and progressive muscular dystrophy were
excluded by ENMG.

A few cases of isolated DSN lesions due to acute trauma in
the neck and shoulder have been presented (3), and chronic
repetitive traumas as occur in volleyball and basketball players
have been suggested to play a role in the etiology (4, 7). In our
case, there was no history of acute trauma. When potential
chronic repetitive traumas were investigated, we found that
the patient had taken 3-hour exams every week for 30 months
and had studied at least 4-5 hours a day; she also noted that
she had the habit of resting her weight on her right elbow while
studying. 

In this case, isolated DSN due to chronic repetitive 
traumas resulting from a poor body position while studying
and taking exams was anticipated. The thin body habitus of
the patient (body mass index: 16) is thought to have 
contributed to the lack of protection for the DSN due to the
insufficient masses of the neck muscles and the nerve’s
increased sensitivity to trauma.
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Figure 1. When the patient’s right arm was positioned in flexion at elbow
and backward, the winged scapular appearance became clear

Figure 2. When the patient pushed against a wall, the winged scapular 
disappeared
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